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TRAINING OF PARENTS.

PULL LIKE A SON.OF-fl.GU-

wVISIT ORiWBITE-- M

The Petersburg Furniture Co.,The Children We Train To-da- y

KNEW AND WAS NOT AFRAID,

A Dying Mother Gains Cour-
age for Her Journey Away
from Her Little Daughter.

Are To Be The Parent! Of

20S AND 207 N. SVCAMOUK ST.
When your luck's "on the bum, ' and you fear that you've come

To the very fast end of your rope ;

When your courage has fled, and you feul well-nig- h dead,PETERSBURG, VA.The caption of this article will doubt
And have lost all ambition and hope ;

A touchiog and moat unusual little

of a jouDg mother who wis
ill, but quite unconscious of her

less come as a shock to many who have

nevrr given the sulject aoy serious
As you're swept in ashore where the wild breakers roar,

Thers is only one thing to be don- e-thought. At least once in tha life of I

condition, is described by toe Hlio Dip your oars in the stream, then put on extra steam,
every oew.psper tbrre appesrs a oon!i- -Courier.

And pull like a 1

buiion in its columne on the training ofThe Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has beea
In use for over 30 years, has borne the siirnatnre of One afternoon the physicians held a

children, and the last word has yet to heconsultation, and afterward announced toand has been made under his per Don't wait for the crash that will send you to smash,
spoken on tha subject. For sa long asthe hunbaod and iiaer of the patient ikejrVVj, sonal supervision since Its infancy. Buckle in with a will while there's time ;
we have children intrusted to our care, You will never get out of the current of doubtaid fact that sbehsd but a short time to

live. just so long must we continue to need
By "imagining" all is sublime ;

Itwae questioned whether it wruld be instruction in the molding and shaping ol
There are rapids ahead into which you'll be led ;ii" at. r.rr.iw ".u .ur?iam a m;z .Am

advisable to tell the sick woman or not. these lives.
There are treacherous shoals you should shun

Dip your oars in the stream, then put on extra steam,They talked the matter over quite uo- - If parents are not trained how oan

mindful of little Edith, the their children prow up aright?

bis do not gather gorddviog woman, who was peopl txpectto
THE HUSTLING AND LEADERS IN And pull like a !

aiiietlv rlaTintr with her dolla. srtisrentlv oheriiee from a y tree, hut, FURNITURE, CARPETS, STOVES Don't float idly by when there's clouds in the sky,
uoconscious of what wsa goiog on about ye after year, nourish and oultivate the

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Intents and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups, It is Pleasant. It'
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotla
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fevorisliness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

There's a duty for you to perform ;
bar, tree, pruning here and encouraging ther

'Tis a sign to beware, when the lightning's red glare
AND GENERAL HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

A. J. WINFI ELD, PRESIDENT MANAGERInaf.w minutes the little girl left until it rewards their labora with perfeot
Announces the oncoming storm ;

her toy, walked slowly up the .'sirs and fruit. oct 3 ly..Special Atten'ion to Mail Orders When the waves madly sweep o'er the treacherous deep
went directly to her mother's w.,m With All life tends to reproduce itself, but if

And the dangerous journey's begun,
he aid ..faeh.it ahe climbed on the untrained the progeny lenda to drg. n,,. mmVUM WMMfcil 'ST "8 "'I 11

Dip your oars in the stream, then put on extra steam,
od ate. Everything can be bred up, bubed, kijrd her mother's pale cheek, 9f And pull like a !

n'y by the most careful a'tention. Stockthen suled her io low, tender tones : INFLUENCE OF GOOD DEEDS AND WORDS,m
raieeri select (he vrrv best animals and jf It is easy to row when the current is slow,"Mamma, are you 'Paid to die?'

The mother was at first startled byBears the Signature of And the stream is all placid and still ;
brei d from thsm, culling out the "sec-ood- s

" Seedsmen throw out the seeds

produced by imperfect plsols, uing only
When the waves are asleep, to sail o'er the wide deepCHARLES MACKAY.

the question and asked: "Who told

you? Do they tkink "
Requires no nautical skill ;

those of the healthiest, By this process"Oh, mamma, dear," murmured the But once you are led in the billows of dread,
the strain is kept pure and oontinually

The dangers have only begunchild, "you needn't be 'faid at all. Hold

my hand tight; shut your eyea close. I grows better.
Dip your oars in the stream, then put on extra steam,

Parenta should be trained while yetwill stay by you, and when you wake upThe Kind You Have Always Bought And pull like a !

children. Young people of today areadaio it will be all right."
fairly well .quipped in many paths ofThe eyes were closed, the hand lightly In the voyage of life, with its toil and its strife,In Use For Over 30 Years.

Ymi ot straw nhmnv, t? mummy naiir, new onv
learning their parents sea to it that You will meet with the waves of rebuff;clasped tor a tew minutes, and when, a

they are trained to meet the demands of
You will oftentimes sail, in a financial gale,little later, the other members of the

family entered the room the mother was the business world but enlightenment Through a channel that's rocky and rough ;
toward assnming the responsibility ofquietly sleeping, and the child said If in safety you'd land on the silvery strand,
married life ia denied them. Tbs result"I told msmma, and ahe waa not Taid With a joy that the voyage is won,
ia thst they ate soon confronted withto die." Dip your oars in the stream, then put on extra steam,
difficulties, for the overcoming of whichThe aick woman opened her eyea and And pull like a ,.,their training ofers no aid. Can we eisaid: "Yes, I know, and I am sot El, It, Diiln 111 1 I JJ lata

afraid."

Bant ol Weldoa,

::WELDON, N. C.is
OpM Under The Lais of the State of North Carolina,

pact our children to be better than we

are ? If we in our youth were not

trained and cultivated, and io assuming

the sacred responsibilities ol matrimoov

Is the name sometimes given to whatGOD'S MERCY. contagious is generally known as the BAD DIS-
EASE. It is not confined to dens of

Let us lesrn that th.rs are times in have not made an rff irt to inform our vice or the lower classes. The purest
our brief lives when, like our greet high I

eelveaon matters that are vital, we may Blood Poison
and best people are sometimes
infected with this awful malady
through handling the clothing,
drinking from the same vessels.

priest, ws sre sore ameied, and very I
eip.ct that our children will grew up

without aa much culture aa we have.
AUGUST 20TH, 1892.

-- STATE DEPOSITORY."

heavy by reason of strange and stsrtling I

changes in our circumstances. Some-- 1

A traveller through a dusty road
Strewed acorns on the lea;

And one took root and sprouted up
And grew into a tree.

Love sought its shades at evening time,
To breathe its earlv vows

And age was pleased, in heat of noon,
To bask beneath its boughs;

The dormouse loved its dangling twigs,
The birds sweet music bore;

It stood, a glory in its place,
A blessing evermore.

A little spring had lost its way
Amid the grass and fern,

A passing stranger scooped a well,
Where weary men might turn;

He walled it in and hung with care
A ladle at the brink;

He thought not of the deed he did,
But judged that toil might drink;

He passed again and lo! the well,
By summers never dried,

Had cooled ten thousand parching tongues,
And saved a life beside

A dreamer dropped a random thought,
'Twas old and yet was new

A simple fancy of the brain,
But strong in being true;

It shone upon a genial mind
And lo ! its lignt became .

A lamp of light, a beacon ray,
A monitary flame;

The thought was small, its issue great,
A watch-fir- e on the hill;

It sheds its radiance far adown,
And cheers the valley still !

A nameless man amid a crowd
That thronged the daily mart,

Let fall a word of hope and love,
Unstudied from the heart;

A whisper on the tumult thrown
A transitory breath;

It raised a brother from the dust,
It saved a soul from death,

O germ! 0 font! O word of love!

0 thought at random cast!
Ye were but little at the first,

But mighty at the last!

Ooe reaaon for this ia that marriage is using the same toilet articles, or otherwise coming in contact with persons
who have contracted it.times uneipected agonies come into our f,t0 contracted within the degree of con- - It begins usually with a little blister or sore, then swelling in the$24,000.CAPITAL AND SURPLUS own hesrts when, though our work ap- - oguinity or affinity forbidden by God

pears to be acceptable tod successful, the tnd D,tUre. The offspring of suoh union,

worker is ignored and forgotten. This ire tmoti without eicepiion afflicted in

ia what tests u. Not so much tho wil- - on. ,, or lnuiher. Idiuts. mutes and

Alive to the orjuortuoitv for nearlv nine years this institution has provided bank

groins a red eruption breaks out on T.a y,, x oentraoUd a b
the body, sores and ulcers appear of Blood Poison. Iwaeandartraatmut
in the mouth, the throat becomes ofphyalolnuntillfoundtha,thoal
ulcerated, the hair, eye brows and 0M- - h,

S.S.S. I ommanoad Improve atlashes fall out ; the blood becoming ... . .... .kn. .i one
M

ing ftoiiities for this sectioD. Money " loaned upon approved security at tb legal

derness solitude, or the greater now.r of more contaminated, copper colored tho diaauo diaoppoarod. I took aix bot--freaka of evert description follow in the I
rats of interest ail per ceotuin. Acoouuts of all are solicited.

President: Cashier:

W. K. DANIEL Da. J. N. RAMSAY, W. R.SMITH
Seaboard, Northampton county, N. C.

wake of such marriages. Notwithstand splotches and pustular eruptions and Waa d today u sound and waU.
sires appear upon different parts of w" ".inolh.r, nr the specially successive work

of another, but rather din.inl fiom ing all that has been written on the sub tne body, ana the poison even destroys tne bones.
S. S. S. is a Specific for this loathsome disease, and cures it even in theject, every now and then some one rises Iservtc jutt when we leel ' st eq'ixl to

the work, to be limited in opportunity, to worst forms. It is a perfect antidote for the powerful virus that pollutes
up with such questions ss, "Ia it wrong I

for first oousins to marrv ?" Many old!feel a seeming neglaot and realize an ap-- the blood and penetrates to all parts ol tne system.
Unless you get this poison out of your blood it will
ruin you, and bring disgrace and disease upon
your children, for it can be transmitted from parent
to child. S. S. S. contains no mercury or potash,

parent defeat. Then it is that we need ,nd weli,hT families arrange aueh

to know Him" with whom we tKt, , eef money and property in theW M. COHEN .
but is guaranteed a strictly vegetable compound.have to do. To know that He delighted p.mily. They suoceed in their plans, but

in mercy, and that it ia Hit good p'eas-- e rp0nribte for uotold misery which Write for our free home treatment book and learn all about Contagious
ure to give us the kingdom, ans tnougn 0jn not he avoided. By intermarriage Blood Poison. If you want medical advice give us a history of your case,

end our physicians will furnish all the information you wish without any
charge whatever. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, 6A.oircumstanoea would teem to indicate roJa f,miiel 0f Europe are tainted

that we are forgotten, or that our case is disesses resulting therefrom and

unimportant, to be assured within our- - , y00(i j, eier, sur,ht after. The One Among. i. . m. i n- - BEST FOR THEaelves ot His love, ri's merov ana nia Parenta owe it to their children to give

care. Rev. . Duckworth. them the best trsioing possible, and this

BOYELS
T.a karra'l a rwralar, bMlUy naMl aT tM

is not accomplished unlesa they are taught

that whioh will help them to rear familAND HE WAS STONE BROKE. A PRINTER GREATLYKOHOVKR SIXTY YEARS
The one make of instruments that

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been holds its tone through a generation ofies of tbfir own. Girls, aa well aa boye

ahould be taught at leaat by the time"I aa building," the penaive maiden said
.11 ar win aa. aw,toMpaa.nda'waU. Varea.ta 1. abaaaat la.

I.nlphrui or pill potto.. .. aaafaraaa. Tka
Ml ..Vu.l, moM p." wa kaelM Ika tawala
Uar aad alaaa la w takenml fnr over siitv vesrs by millions oi

"A castle in the air."

Wo, none of os, live so carefullly that we never require the aid of

drugs sod medicines to put us right. It ia a comfort to know where

jou can get them from and at proper prices. Call on me for any

Drugs, Chemicals,

Patent Medicines,

Stationery,
Toilet Soaps.

All Kinds Perfumery,

Toilet Articles,
Cigars

AND TO HAVE

they reaoh the otitic! period of life tha . f hildren. while teething, with
''I never was so much surprised in my

life, as I waa with the results of using

Chamberlain' Pain Balm," says Henry
CANDT"And what is in the cornerstone?" ha

mvaterv of life and how it ia reproduced. I ...fa,, anocess. It soothes the child, CATHARTIO
"But it ia a delicate matter," you say, I softens the gums, allays all pain, cures T. Crook, pressman of the Ashsville Ot'

asked.

She answered: "A solitaire."

Smart Set.

atj Ti Jt and I sh.iok from the task." Yes, but wind colic, and is the best remedy lor
I rv Tt I ..Kaha that 1WM littln telle, (N. t ) "1 contracted s severe pIAMos T na, SI.. J .L I LlatTrOtBIa 1 Will IC11CB uww

now mucn Doner io uo h man w r. , i:.,.i. RM d,wita case of rheumatism last winter by getting

my feet wet. I tried several things formortified by the effecti of ebueee dut to .
t of the wordi 25 cents a

In No Doubt About The Price.
Are sot built for show they're oon.

ignorance on account ot your neglect of I bottle. Be sure and ask for "Mrs. Wins- - it without benefit. Ooe day while look a . i

our dutv. low's Soothing Syrup, and tano no otn- -

ing over the Qlitte, I noticed that Pain "a ""V "
.

1 l ft me ind more, vet their coat is very, , " EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY"Bow do vou know whether that's
"Train nn a child in the wav ha ahould at kind. .l.a.ikl. hui fut ao1. tH OeL

R.vsr Sick.. WHk.i,or Ortp. M, . ulterrapin or nuskrat you're ealiog?"
go," tsid Solomon, and if you want him r box. wrm lor iraj Maps, wwwm.m

kith. A4drM m' I don't. All I know ia that I'm ALAS.

Balm was poeiuvely guaranteed to cure
wate, considering their quality. Send

rheumatism, so bought a bottle of it w Tour Miei and you'll immediately

and before usiog d of it my get an illustrated catalogue and book ol

rheumatism had tsken its flight and I auczestioos. Accommodstiog Term
miuN uiit mrin. cskam m n wilto go the way of matrimony (tad tb

majority of them travel that road) hispajing lor terrapin." Chicago Tribune
KEEP YbUR BLOOD CLEAHYour Prescriptions Filled. g First Man "She ia a most lovable

have not had a rheumatic nun. So d I Pianna of other makes to (Ult tbe most
education ia not eomp'ete without a

economical.woman. by W, M. Cohen, dtuugist.
Fine Line of High Art Pioturea.

Second Man "Isn't ahe? Just lbknowledge suoh as will it him to assume

the obligations of a family. The children CHARLES M. STIEFF,
Warerooma, 8 N. Liberty atreet. M DisplayCAN YOU MEASURE UP TO THIS.kiad thst you never fell in love with."

Prompt Responses Day or Night.
All goods delivered free. we Irais today are to be tbe parent of PatArr E. Lalavett Ave.. Aiken and

Detroit Fret Press.
What kisd of patent will Women who aire rreRlly proportioned

Store Phone II. Residence .Li W. M. COHEN, Pharmaelit, Weldon, K. C.
Lanvale Street.

Baltimore, Md.Mrs. C. E. VaoDeuaeo, of Kilbourn,my child be T end neither too fat t...r imi lean, are few
Is an adjective which aeema to have be-

come monopolized by the young lady at
the typewriter. It ia astonishing what
au array of Iwautiful women are found

ieayy
in numb. r. ! n.y mil be amins to give oct 31 ly.

EDITORIAL ADVICET
autue ill' a the u.nriTi T"tioriioo of

Wis , wss sfflicied with s'omaoli trouble

and constipation for a long time. iShe

says, "I have tried many prepsraiiene

but nnne have done me the iMd lltat

FALL AND WINTER- -
thefiatur- anil lie Indy Tb head WE. BEAVAIIS- -The following is on of Ballisgtos
ahouid be .. e rn lull i,l tlie bmlv. Th

Booth anecdotes : "1 have beard sThe Weldon Grocery Co. Chamberlaina Stomach and Liver I ablets

have." Thea Tablets are for tale at W. note, fur liml ai d chin of eq'i.l length. DRUGS, CHEMICAL8,Boston editor who wa taxed wild twoIt
'

'
The dial .i.' Uiwi-r-j the . yisili lengthWHOLESALE JOBBERS IN

in atorea and uni-

ces. In fact, the
typical American
beauty will be

found aitting at
the typewriter

rather than luiii.iK
in a carriage in the
park.

And yet thie
pretty voung girl
needs slwavs to be

reminded that
"beauty ia only

questions which h received fruns Un M. Cohen drug store. Price 25 cenis.

.Sample free.
PATENT MEDICINES,

STATIOSEKY,ol the eye. Tt - i,w iWiuuct

STAPLE & FANCYff aoicle of th j to the ivid.oj line f TOILET SOAP,
gentlemen. On was tha hsppy possess-

or of two bouncing twin, who wrote to NO QUESTION ABOUT IT.
th lips should messure from two and

ALL KINDS PERFUMERY,
to two sod ooe half inches.

know th beat thing to administer to

help them daring teething, and tb other Ethel "Who is the gteater fool, man TOILET ARTICLES,

MILLINERY.
FANCY GOODS and NOVELTIEP.

Bnttarick'sPatUrn.

R. k G. CORSETS,
Miaaea at 50c, Ladles 7&e. t L

gL Prices will be mad to nit th tamaa.
Hats and betUMts anade and triananed to
rder.

MRS. P. A. LEWIS,
Weldwa, V. tt.

ClOAItS, PIPES, ETC,waa from a geatleman who waa bothered I or woman?"(Oh-- Sell Only To Merchants.
A woman of 6 feet ahould weigh 110

pounds. A woman of 5 feet 1 inch

should weigh 115 pound. A woman
Prescription carefully eampoanded daywith grasshopper. Tb editor in hiTHE WELDON GROCERY CO ,

WSLDON.H. 0.Orders Solicited.
28 lv or night.u

Carter "Why man, of course.

Ethel "I'm surprised to hear you

admit it."
hurry placed th aoswere is the wtoog

of 6 feet 2 inches ahould weigh 120

akin deep," unless
it roots in health.
When the health
ia undermined by
womanly diseasea,
the luster soon

pease from the
eyea, the cheeka
fftow thin, the

envelopes, tnd to tb one who was poss
pounds. A woman of A feet 3 inobee

W. K. BRAVANS, Pbasmacist,

ENFIELD, N. C.

Store 'Phone 14; residence 41--

8161yj

Carter "Well, its tb truth. Not

content with bis own trouble he hat to should weigh in pounds. A woman
essed with th plague of grasshoppers he

teot the following : 'Administer a littlt

castor oil and rob thsir gam with sSELLIN G OUT! of 5 feet 4 inohea ahould weigh 134find aome woman and shoulder hers, too."
body loaea ita

poanda. A woman of 5 faet 5 inches
TjlumDfleas. boo ring,' while th gentleman who waa CHICHESTER'S CKCLISH DR.1.D.BME1T, DENTISTahould weigh U2 pounds. A women ofDr. Pierce'e it

Preacriotioa
CHRONIC DIARRHOEA.

Mr. C. B. Winiifield, of Fair Play,
Mo., who suffered from ohronic dysentery

V--6 ''"",--! PEMYIIOYAL FILLS
A WVIMSJII VI iwwi aaa v Mia auvw. W" I w
weigh 152 pounda. A woman of 6 feet I

Entire line of winter goods at octet to make room for spring stock.

Special Cash Sale every Monday and Tuesday:

All Calicoes at 4ic
600 Best S Cents Tablets 4c.

Granulated 8ugar, 10 lbs, only to each customer 5c.

15 Cent Coffee, Ho- -

25 Cent Bottle Robert's Tasteless Chill Tonio 16c

for thirty-fiv- e years, says Chamberlain'
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 18 inohes ihould weigh 160 pounds I

fatal

Boston Transcript.did Min ui.ire n in l than any other he
bad ever used. Foi rale by W. M. Co

the posaessor ofthe bouncing twine reoeivad

a answer as follows : 'Cover thea over

with plenty of straw, pour plenty of kero-aen- a

over tbeos and l hen act fir and
oon they will begin to squirm and wig-

gle, sad yon will quickly b rid of th
little pests.' "

Th vary hsppiest fellsr

A time and troubl killer,

Hat a tree for as umbrella,

An' a melon for s pillar I

hen, druggist

cure diseftsea which weaken women
and which destroy their atrength and
beauty. It cetabltehea regularity, stups
weakening drains, heals inflammation
and ulceration and cure female weak-nes-

ilmnl mt. eiro t suffcrKl vrly from

fBMlt wtaknn. prolapM n mf..iwrl.sn.
aal umo Ir Pittie'a Favorite Ptfmioi with

ulnilU efl,"wril Fnni Slitllo o Wa.h-lolt-

Iowa. "Olad I hv nrll H lor a
few mra past, but if I houla ever havt auy e

of the old troablt wwili surely try ' F.rar-j,- ,

rmcrlpttou.' 1 hvt ivcgmmendN H to a

tn.nlT of my Urty friend!. I lwav tell tlieni

to try a bottU, and If they are not benefited by

tt 1 will pay aairia. lu every caaa

they have spoken U praue of It."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellet cure sick

314 .Mail Street, Norfolk. Vl
Teeth eitracted withuot the slightest pais
by the use of pars nitron oxid vapor
the safest snaetthetia known. It has
been in constant oaein my practice for 30
years. Chloroform sad ether adminis-

tered; also the best local anaesthetic Oold
biidge work; gold crown and ' pnroelaia
crown work; artificial teeth, filling lb
teeth and aU kinds of dental work kaown
to the Use art of the profeaeioB eiocntsd
iu the moat careful sod skinful manner at
reasonable prices. 314 Main strtet. Nor-

folk, Vs. ' 5 I

Dsadaobe often result from

condition of th stomach and eonati- - a fa . Alwara rallaale. Lautlaa, aak rrmertn tat
mnTM-- ataaiLual la at4 aad

Col wMwUtki koaaa. aaal.it wilk Mua i.afaon.i know where hit
I lis ignoraoo begin.

Wia i h. i

knowledge inur
eatios of tha bowels, A dote or two i f IHn Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab

Taika wakiar. Bkafaww aaiaiawrwaMjawkwaa-tataima- a

bsmS tawttlaiaiaiaja. Rue aT yoar DruM,
ee aaad Sw. ta. aunia fue PwWlMKIaww, a

aivl - aullwf fwr LaXIwa," M law,
M rrbara B1U. I. faallinnnllla, Sol w
aU I)Ktlara.

oaioanavn OBamOat, 00.
BIO Maaia Mawkw, raaUAw 'Sa

3Jk.m" i.IA,
Saara tka A It' I . Wft

The

, Enfield, N.C.
Botfi,

lets will comet thea disorder and cure

th headed). Sold by W. M. Cohen,But few good things come to th aver- -

drugjiit.St asa. He must go after thea.

aJ" ititifS ' J JJ "aa.ariy.iV., il

;Tiii if


